Mayor Frank called the council meeting to order at 7:01PM and led with the Pledge of Allegiance. All elected officials were in attendance.

**APPROVAL OF MINUTES:** A motion to approve the amended minutes from the August 29th meeting; the minutes from the September 12th meeting; and the September 15th work session was made by Councilman Dalgarn; seconded by Councilman Flynn. All members voting AYE – motion carries.

**COUNCIL’S REPORTS:** Councilman Gray – in response to John Dahler’s request in the last meeting, he is in full support of the Chief and the Police Department; he meets with the Chief at least once a month and believes they have a good rapport. Councilman Roumell – no report. Councilman Dalgarn – no report. Councilman Flynn – gave his report on the Converse County Block Grant monthly meeting; they helped 20 families and 9 school kids.

**MAYOR’S REPORT:** Doug Frank – read the thank you letter he received from the WJRA.

**CLERK:** Jaime Reid – no report.

**TREASURER:** Andrew Sibai – is working on the F66 report due 9/30.

**POLICE DEPARTMENT:** Chief Hurd – PD increased presence at 6th & Platt and 4th & Center due to traffic issues. In 8 days, there were 161 vehicles and only 1 violation. They implemented POP (Problem Orientated Policing) over the weekend due to recent car burglaries and 3 arrests were made. Credit was given to Sgt. Hoppa and Officers Felton and Knollman. He explained the ribbon system that he will be going to, which recognizes officers going above and beyond their job duties. Chief Hurd presented plaques for years of service to: SRO Wickett – 10 yrs.; Sgt. Hoppa – 5 yrs.; Officer Felton – 5 yrs.; Karie Moulton – 10 yrs.; Shelley Steinfeld – 5 yrs.; and Dusty Stoddard – 5 yrs.

**PUBLIC WORKS REPORT:** Randy Rumpler – the crew has been cutting diamonds out for water valves and manholes and replacing concrete. They will be winterizing the parks and sprinkler systems. South Rec. road has been roto-milled and the concession upgrade is complete. The tree project is underway and the fiber optics are installed at Town Hall for the 911 system.

**BUILDING INSPECTION/COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT:** Kasey Drummond – no report.

**ITEMS FROM THE FLOOR:** Councilman Flynn asked Kasey Drummond the status of the architect’s report on the Lincoln Building. The report is not complete and there is no set time frame.

**NEW BUSINESS:**
1. MOU – PD and Cemetery District – Chief Hurd has no issue with the agreement but deferred same to Town Attorney Peasley for review and he approved it.
2. PD Kids’ Safety Day Recognition – Chief Hurd presented plaques to thank the SO, WY Fish & Game, WHP, Super Foods and Hilltop Nat’l Bank, as well as certificates to all the volunteers.

**BILLS & CLAIMS:** A motion to approve the Bills & Claims as presented was made by Councilman Dalgarn; seconded by Councilman Gray. Members voting AYE, opposed Councilman Roumell – 4/1 motion carries.

**ADJOURNMENT:** A motion to adjourn into Executive Session to discuss real estate and litigation matters was made by Councilman Roumell at 7:25PM; seconded by Councilman Dalgarn. All members voting AYE – motion carries. A motion to adjourn the Council Meeting was made by Councilman Roumell at 8:23PM; seconded by Councilman Dalgarn. All members voting AYE – motion carries.

___________________________________
W.D. Frank, Mayor

ATTEST:

________________________________
Jaime Reid, Town Clerk